
lon moved for adjournment; Boughman seconded; motion carried.

signed:

sec. of the board.

-. a4, 193&

ping was called to order by eleming at 7:08.

L Call.. Minutes were Mead and approved..

:ussion on tirat normal dance on Dec. 2, which would open in
Dr of the President,. who will be inaugurated on Dec. 1, Ffranie
ters wad suggested for the band.

aussion on possibility of creating dancing lessons. -)mith moved
t Boughman recoilend to the union - A .. -Dance Committee the
f begin investigation on creation of a dancing class. kichardson
Dnded.

uta suggested that Board members individually contribute to a
stionnaire on Union problems to be taken to the National convention
4innesota in December.. reports to be due next week..

ghman moved--Richardson seconded that the Maerit-Service receif
: be made in accordance with Sturgeon's presentation to the Board,

iiticationsCommittee---sturgeon moved -- smith seconded that the
ancy be tilled by a junior candidate, in keeping with the custom
a the balance or the board Appointees Boughman, Mauck, sturgeon
Robinson. To report next meeting.

board is to attend the Music series next wednesday at 7:00 P&
tuxedos.

rence reported that more than 100 attended the Record Hour last

rick reported on the Billiard exhibition. He received a wire
a Chas. Peterson, who would like to organize classes for groups
six in half-hour sessions. Dates iNov. 10-11 boughman and Anderson
e appointed to serve to promote Billiard Exhibition,

better from rank Elliot,in regard to the possibility of furniting
de booklets (1500-2000) to his office, was read. Mostly unfavorable
cussion, due to the belief that most people visit the Building, and

of the probable prohibitive aost_
0

ce Committee---uoughman suggested a "jam session" that might be
d on Thankagiving afternoon--dancing--coffee and- doughnuts--
hanksgiving Open House.



at 9:07.

signed:

sec. of the

Dec 1, 1938

Roll Call--Members Absent: Cogshall, Robinson

minutes of last .meeting were read and approved.

On the Camera club Anderson reported that at the meeting
December 7, a speaker from Eastman camera Company will ap)

Visher, .Town Hall, reported that there would be no prograi
sunday, but on Dec. 11 Dean Gavit will preside. There wi
discussion of the limitation of activities on the campus.

r'leming instructed iaauck to compile a Union Calendar for
next year.

Mauck. reported on the e'lying Club. He indicated that the
of this organization has been on the down-grade.

A report was heard from smith on the Camp Councillers Clu

A discussion was hald on the christman party to be held £

P-leming encoutaged every board member to attend.

sturgeon reported on the Purdue-Indiana chess match which
by the latter 4-1. N gallery of approximately 60 attended

r'avorable reports were heard from lnichardson on the guide
and from youghman on the dance committee, the latter aino
Ed. Johnson will play for the union Aoi.s. dance Dec. °.

hcmas reported on the ticket sale for the v'ra&nki- Master

ffleming read a telegram from Patrick and .Lawrence.

fleming asked ffor a report on the mass meeting and encour

to try to take care of this before christmas.

nichardwon and T:homas were appointed to be responsible fo
be distributed on the campus. Anderson suggested that th
recommend to the Athletic Board that and "I" sweater and
sweater be awarded to swanson and Peterson,-oenior and Ju
leader, respectively. ±soughman moved that the roard adop
mendation; Anderson seconded; motion carried.

Discussion was held in reg-rd to the distribution of the
program at the siecord Hour Programs each friday. Visher
were instructed tc investi ate the expense of such a pro j


